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Recovery
Campaigns and
Support
Free Supplies for Charities and
beneficiaries
Giving World helps charities access brand
new life-essentials for free. They partner
with businesses and charities to
redistribute end-of-line, surplus and
discontinued products for free, to the
most deprived communities.
They have a wide range of products
available including clothing for adults
and children, toiletries, baby products,
toys, bedding, kitchen equipment and
other household items, books and craft
materials. Goods are for an
organisation’s beneficiaries and cannot
be sold or used for fundraising. They also
have fresh produce available on a regular
basis.
Charities, community and
neighbourhood groups can register and
view available products on our website
——————————————————
Hospice Hope are offering a New long
Covid support group for more
information please see the attached
leaflet or visit the website for more
information.

——————————————————Morrisons are offering a door step
delivery to people who are self isolating
for more information and costs call
0345 611 6111

Wash Hands

COVID related news
We were all hoping for a brighter start
to 2021 but we find ourselves back in a
national lockdown. If you haven’t
already had a chance, you can read the
current Government guidance here.
You can also print off a copy of the ‘Stay
at Home’ poster here.

————————————————
Volunteers Needed
Val are looking for volunteers to help
out at the Covid vaccination centres
across the City and County. They need
greeters, stewards and chaperones for
patients that arrive at the sites.

————————————————

Leicestershire Police
Is warning about Courier Fraud and
Covid Vaccination scams please see the
attached information sheet.
——————————————————
Survey
Please see link below to an Annual
Fundraising Survey for Leicester and
Leicestershire, which is being
undertaken by Think Funding .This is
aimed at third sector organisations in
Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland.
This survey is designed to ascertain the
impact of Covid-19 .The closing date for
the survey is the 7th February 2021.

Events
Kick Start Scheme
18 local jobs for young people now live!
Applications via Work Coach (need to be
16-24 and on Universal Credit) All details
can be found in the link above.
————————————————–—LE67 Spoon Room
part of the Camerado movement starting Tuesdays evenings from 7pm just being along side each other. Please
use the registration link above for more
information.
——————————————————
Managing Remote Volunteers Network
and Learn
26th January 10am-12noon
Contact VAL for more information
——————————————————
Introduction to funding Covid-19
Lockdown
28th January 10.30am– 12noon
Contact VAL for more information
——————————————————
Village Hall Week
25-29 January 2021

Tell us about what
you’re doing ..
Help us to promote what you’re doing
Please send your articles and events to:
Community.focus@nwleicestershire.gov.uk

Cover Face

Make Space

Health Advice and
Guidance
Every Mind Matters Campaign

Our mental health, like our physical
health, goes up and down. There are
times when we feel stressed, low or
anxious, or have trouble sleeping. But
there are things we can do to look after
our mental health and wellbeing.
1 in 4 people in the UK will experience
problems with their mental health each
year. Mental health illness can have a
huge impact, whether you are
experiencing issues yourself, or you are
supporting someone who is.
Physical activity has a huge potential to
enhance our wellbeing. It also plays a
role in preventing the development of
mental health problems and in
improving the quality of life of people
experiencing mental health problems.
Deciding what's safe for you, how hard
you should push yourself and finding
the right sport or activity can be difficult
when you've got a mental health
problem. And we can all struggle finding
the motivation to be active.
Get expert advice, practical tips and a
personalised action plan with Every
Mind Matters and create your action
plan.
——————————————————
Thank you
Councils and police chiefs have thanked
residents for staying local to take their
exercise, please see article .
——————————————————
Walking
For more information about local walks
visit our website. There are a number of
Apps available to help you to become
more active at home .

Grants update

Learning
Organisations

NHS Charities Together Funding for LLR
A total of £365,000 has been made
available to the three local NHS
charities: Leicester Hospitals Charity,
Raising Health (Leicestershire
Partnership NHS Trust) and East
Midlands Ambulance Service, via NHS
Charities together. It has been agreed
that this funding will be used to award
grants of £73,000 each to five local
community groups/charities, operating
in Leicester, Leicestershire or Rutland,
over a period of two years. The grants
will be awarded to organisations based
in LLR for innovative projects, to be
delivered from April 2021 to March
2023, The deadline for submissions is
5.00pm on Friday 29th January 2021.For
further information or enquiries, please
email: lhcharity@uhl-tr.nhs.uk, or go to
the Leicester Hospitals Charity website.

————————————————

Leicestershire Adult Learning Service
continues to operate throughout the
lockdown, but please note that all their
classes are now online. Check out the
website for a full list of the courses
running throughout February, including
language classes, cookery, digital skills
and photography to name just a few.

Free online courses with family
learning including Family First Aid ,
Story Fun and Lockdown Learning,
Please see attached for more
information.
For more information please contact
hazel.mcdowell@leics.gov.uk

Green Homes Grant
If you’re a homeowner or residential
landlord you can apply for a Green
Homes Grant voucher for up to £10,000
towards the cost of installing energy
efficient improvements to your home.
Improvements could include insulating
your home to reduce your energy use or
installing low-carbon heating to lower
the amount of carbon dioxide your
home produces. You must redeem the
voucher and ensure improvements are
completed by 31 March 2021

————————————————
NW Volunteer Team for the Children
and Families Wellbeing Service –
Are offering virtual stay and play events
including –Me and My Fluffy Friend –
People Who help Us – Chinese New
Year for more information contact
Hayley.downing@leics.gov.uk or
sue.stanfield@leics.gov.uk
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